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To concludë the Sdäamer Evening.

Cominud fro m pag 147.

a~hr.Alm.ightyd -raçaeus Lord,
Whsu lhand hath spre oad these scenes abroai,

Ý hose works they are, tothee I'd rise
o ovening-acrifice of praise.

lachi opening day proclaims thy love;
.aîch nighat thy tender mercy proves,

F.ach living plant, and blooming gower,

Iers witnessi to thy gracions power.

UuTùgratcful man furgots the grace,
Tiat frecly shines in every place,

The love in which bc shIould confide,
Whi*icht doth for every wanst provile.

But senseless, thus, O t neot ime
With a rebellions world agree.
For while thy ercy crowns my dnys
èly life shouL teemu with ceaseless praise.

The birds tiat in the expanse do dy,
The beasts that in the pasture lie,
l'h fish that cuis the living deep,
Thine eye regards, thine hand dout krep.
Where'er thy wondrous wurka are found,
Thine equal goodness doth alMund,
Our tongues must fait thy power to tell,
Oh love, tiat duth ail love excel.

Thou didst create, and dust sustain
Creaturce, dhy glory to maintain :
Thy grand deuign, simil nevrr fail;
Thy teuth shal o'er ail might prevail.

Thrugh thet alone, we lift our head.
Froum thece derive aur daily bread,
SU let me thy alvatiuon see,
Let liv great mime all hallowed be.

Glory to the, fur this day's good,
Fr wants supplied, fur trength rcsiewed,
For thy secore conruceting hard,
For day support in whhfand;
0 God, my strength, sustain me still,
Defend My steps from every ill,
Forgive my sins, controul my ways,

And let thy favours crown ny days.

F.ternal refuge, nnd defeace,
Recvive this niglt ry drooping srnse,
To balhny slecp compos[e) i 'm duct,

Whatilst to thy care iy soul I trust.
) let i find ny rest in thee ;

LeI thy kind artu, m1y pillow b,
lntil thy word dispel thele niraot

And bid the sun return his lighît.

Shepherd of Israel, at whose voice.
'T'hv numerous feile locks rejoice;
Feed thinuamy soul in pastures fair;

And guidi. me safe througli every snare.

Through ail my life dothoun attend,
Tu guide and save me to the end:

Until thy vasnl death shall cone,
Tu bid nmy wearied spirit home.

When the Last Trumpet gives its soiund,
blay 1 secure in Christ Le fuund,
When quick and dead shall hear ,hy voice,

31ay I behold tisee and rejoice;
Ohs when that day sprinigs frou on high,

lia fairer worlds bcyond the sky;
To me tiine attributes <lhiplay
Tlaroutgh one eternal blissful day.
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TEULON.

GASPARINI TH E R, oRER.-At Rochefort there is a

convict, a native of Italy, whose ingenuity in putting tra-

Volert cnder contribution migt have furnished the face-

tiots Grimaldi himself with a bqudiUtiscene in a pantoinine.

rhis hero wais for some years the Turpin of France, and

|s match'H#ea'ded byhfraBrdlier. Gasparini, tlhough guil-

ty -of many rebboieà on he.highway, has never been ac-

asied ef wanto¢ecOmèlty. H e s years ago ,undertook

aldi to sto'p abditignce asit was passig tur;ough a woQ4

M 'ghrN. He.e:he drew up his forces, which lrally

-IE T

nsisted, qot of $loody.iniadqds robbeis, >iofbhIdfa da&
zen weil-tuffed "coatudied on.vismoleiwth formidable
caps, presented;artns, andother appendaigeè wellIsuited to
inspire the.traveliers with terror.: Wben the dtligence ar--
rived, he:ordered the postilionto stop; hoe thean mmad the
condiretor and passengers alight, and is resolute tone,
pointed to bis supposed companions, whom he ihbad raged
on thé skirtn ofthe wood, and desired the trunks to be opeä-
ed, out of which he took what hethought proper. .He thon
said to the trembling traveHers, -Do not be alaraedi gen-
tlemen; allow me to take what I require, ad dependion
it my troopu shaillnot advance a step further; from them,
.assure yon, yon have nothing to fear.' This.nmodern

Rolando «was sentenced to hard labor. for life in thegal-
leye. It appeared un the trial that when- the gendarmes
went to scour the wood, they were not a little surprised to
find half a dozen robbers, who aepeared determined to
stand their ground. They summoned them to a surrender,7
and on receiving no reply fired a volley, aud then attack-
ed the manakins sword in band. Of course they. met with
but feelde resistance, and laughed heartily at the joke.

LEGEN»DsOF THE RosE.-The following detailare-
specting the rose are taken from a very able and scientifiek
work, now in course of publication, entitled Arboretum et
Fruticetum Britunnicum:-"The Romans were fond of
roses. Cleopatra received Antony at one of ber banquets
in an apartment covered withiose-leaves to a considerable
depth; and Antony himself when dying, begged to have
roses scattered on his tomb. The Roman generals who
had achieved any remarkable victory, were permitted to
have roses sculptured on their shields. Rosèwater was the
favourite perfume of the Roman ladies, and the most lux-
arious even used it in their baths. In the east the rose
bas always been a favourite with the poets. ~*They repre-
sent the nightingale as singing for its love, and many beau-
tiful verses are derived from this fable. In a curions frag-
ment, by th nelebrated Persian poet Atter, entitled "Bul-
but Nahem, the Book of the Nightingale," all the birds
appear before Solomon, and charge the nightingale with
disturbing their rest by the broken and plaintive strains
which h. warbles forth all the night, in a sort of frenzy
and intoxication. The nightingale is summoned, question-
cd and acquitted, hy the wise king, because the bird as-
sures hima, that lhis vebement love for the àose drives him
to distraction, and causes hin to break forth into those
passionate and touching complaints which are laid to his
charge. The Turks believe that roses sprang from the
perspiration of Mahomet; for which reason they never tread
ipon a rose-leaf, or suffer one to lie on th-- ground; they
also sculpture a rose on the tonbstones of females who die
onnarried.

BEAUTIFUL APPEAL TO AN ATHEIsT.-I Cannot

believe that a mind like yours can walk abroad throngh
this beautiful world, beneath its glorions canopy of light,
and not feel, and sometimes tremble, at those evidences

of Alinghty being and agency, that flame from the sun,
sparkle in the stars, echo in the thunder, breathe in the

vinds, murmur in the waters, exhale from the flowers,

and warble fron the groves. And I am sure that some-
times in your liours of depression and sorrow, your'de-

solate spirit sighs for brighter hopes and surer foundation
than any on which you eau now repose. You are begin-

ning to take the downward paths of life ; the hey-dey of

youth and enterprize is past-you bave tasted about aill

that t.his world bas te give ; death has again and again
invaded your domestic circle, and every year ms age ap-.

proaches, one star after another will drop from your sky.

To the christian, surrounded by the sharers of his hopes;
these loved and parting lights of life glide awayo te wit his

arrival in a purer sphere; te yen they are sinking to black-

ness forever. And as each year your passage te thse tomb

becomes more desolate and dim,ne glimmier ef hope 'arises

to theer, but il arod a dsrkness, silene, andhi~tihia-

bie gloomi.-

T HE LA Çi Q RI
T Mas. A

The.mystic science içigine
The Estern -d a . :

I cannot to eachbudassigu
À seQtiment and speech;,

Yet, when in yonderWb ossned dol *B

I pass my lonely hours,
Methinks, y heartinterpretswen

The eloquence pf diowers.,..>

or lifels firsthoughdeusyes *. 3 t
When half miy joy and grief

Dwelt inýa lily's opening'bell,
A rosebud's rooping léafZ-'

I watched for thçm the su's bright s ays .
And (fe edthedrvn loe,

Types o my girihood's rdiant dys .7
Were ye, sweet.transient elowers

And sadder scenes ye pringto mind
The moments ye renew

When first the wbodbine's wre1ths I twined 7
A loved one's grave to strew;

On the cold turf I weeping spread . &
My offering from the bowers, T

Ye seemed meet tribute.to the dead,
Pale, perishable Blowers. .

Yet speak-ye not alone, fair band,
Of changefulness. and gloom,

Ye tell me of God's gracious hand,
That clothes ye thus in bloom,

And sends, to softenuudto cala
A sinful world like ours,

Gifts of such purity and balm
As ye, ftesh dewy flowers.

And while yor samiling ranks I view,
In vivid colours drest,

My heart, with faith.confirmed and true,-
Learns on the Lord to rest

If He the lilies of the field
With lavish glory dowers,

Will he not greater bounties vield
To me, than to the iowers 1

Still still they speak--around my track,
Some faded blossoms lie,

Another spring shail bring them back,
Yet brig diem, but to die :

But we forsake this world of strife,
To rise to nobler powers,

And sha-e those gifts of endless life,
Withhîeld from earth's frail flowers.

O may I bear your lessons hence, .
Fair children ofthe sod,

Yours is the calta mute eloquence,
That leads the thoughts to God:

And oft amid the great and.wise,
My heart shall seek these bowers,

And turn from- man's proud colloquies,
To commune with the flowers.

Metropolitan,for September.
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THE LANGUAGE OF NATURE.-There is noan-
guage which can speak more intelligibly to the olghtfui

than the language of'nature ; and it is"iepeatéatTots, as

it were, evêky year, to teach us trust and confidence in

God. It tells us thatthe.power,-which fustareateLenie-
tence, is weakeied by no time, and subject te no decay;

it tells us, that, .in the majesty'iof hL rèign ;aa thousand

years are but as one day, while in ;theobeueficence of it,

one day is a thèusand yeara; ittells us, still farte, that,

in the niagnificent system of his goverument, thereggxiste
no evi; ta' thte appearances, which to eur-limié ap4
temporary vievr, seen pregnaht wthd"sact a are, -«in

tlhe ahighty extent of his providence,.the source ètieturn-

ing gob and tiait, l the very hers- when we mght co-
ceive nfure t o be deserted and forlorn, the p it the

Almighty is operating with unceasinigforc, and preparisg

in silence the renovation of the world,


